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Th e most effective argument agai nst the use of BCG is that its 
preventive action against leprosy has not been conclusively demoJl
strated statistically, therefor e its use Ca ll1lot be recommended un til 
exhaustive research has given a flnal answer to the questiOlI. 

It must be accepted that the efficiency of BCG as a preventive agent 
against leprosy has not been conclusively demollstJ'ated, alld it is evi
dent t11Rt exhaustive research is needed to prove it s value. There is, 
however , no reason to postpone its use unti'l the results of thi s r esearch 
a re available, and there are good r easons fo1' not postponing its use. 
Nuch rCRcRrch has becn plallned by experts of 'WHO, on the initiative of 
Gay Pri cto, and funds for it would be avail able so that it could be started 
on short notice. Its rcsults na tura 11 y would ]Jot be known for ;) to 10 
yca rs after its comm encement. 

Meanwhile, as said, there are no valid r easons, sanitary, moral or 
economic, for not r ecommending vaccination with BCG, as long as it 
does not interfere with th e usual measures against leprosy and is con
sider ed only as an auxiliary to, not as a substitute for, these measures. 
The second r eport of the "VHO Committee of Experts on Lepl'osy26 
does not recommend the use of BCG, but maintain s that there is no 
objection to its applicRtion as long as it does 1l0t disturb the othe1' 
antil eprosy measures. 

The VIII International Congress of Leprology, which will meet in 
Rio de Janeiro next year, will again discuss this question. A r ecom
mendation along the lines of the sensible and cautious declaration of 
the WHO Committee of Experts would give an equitable solution to 
this prolonged controversy, and 'would allow the r ecovery of some of 
the time lost. Meanwhile, research under way will be continued until 
th e r esults obtained permit a definitive conclusion . 

- J oSE M. M. FERN.~NDEZ 

~6 WORLD H EAT/rH O RGAN I ZA'l'ION. E xpel· t Committee on Leprosy; Second Report. WIll. 
H1th. Org. T eell. Rep. Sel'. No. 189, 1960 . 

BORDERLINE LESIONS FOR AN IMAL I NOCULATION S 

The article by Convit and associates on experimental inoculation, 
in this issue, merits special attention. It r eports success in producing, 
in hamster s only, transferable bacillus- rich lesions from leprosy-bacil
lus suspension s. Success appears to have been dependent primarily on 
two original ideas, one about the choice of animal s and the other about 
the selection of material for the inoculum. 

The reason for choosing the hamster e .. pecially was that it is per 
sistently lepromin negative, even after BCG vaccination or repeated 
lepromin testing. Thus there does not occur, at the site of the inocula
ti011 the Mitsuc1a phenomenon which would create a particularly hostile 
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ellvil'onnlent. For th e sites of the illoculations, th cy follow ed Billford 
in using the cooler superfi cial ti ssues, the ca l', the tr stis, the footpad, 
or the cheek pouches. 

The inoculum chosen wa.' the bacillus-positive borderlill e les ion. 
Talking of genetic changes ill th e leprosy bacillus with a confidence 
that seems a triAe venturesome for so esoteric a suhject, th e authors 
hold that in lepromatous leprosy the bacilli arc gelletically ada pted 
and fi xed, with respect to the metaboli c enVi1'Olll1leld of the lep ra ce ll s 
ill which they arc harbored. Such bacilli, it is held , \\'ill lI rcess1:l ril y 
find. particular difficulty in adaptillg th emselves ail e\\, to life ill t-he 
tissues 01' cell s of a cliffer ellt animal spec ies. III the \\'o rk rrpo rtrd, 
hundreds of ham ster s were illoculated with ma terial f rolll mall Y lep
romatous cases, but not. one of those allimals developed all l)\, id ent 
lesioll. 

On the other hand, according t.o the hypothes is, the bacilli in th e 
positive lesions of an early borderline case, numerically much fe\\'er, 
have in general not yet deve loped into a genetically stabl e lllutant in 
that environment. The electron microscope shows these bacilli to be 
mos tl y solid and healthy, without. the degeneratioll seen in th g reat 
majority of bacilli in the lepromatous lesion. Th e hypo thes is that such '.... 
bacilli might be ahle to adapt th emselves to life in the hamster's tissue 
was the principal one on which the investigation wa s based, alld that 
seems to have paid off. 

The actual cOlldition of the bacilli was also considered an importaIlt 
point. It was suggested that, since tissue immunity and hellce the 
lesions in borderline cases arc so variable, it might very \\'ell he that 
a specimen taken from one les ion or part of a lesion would g ive 1113 te
rial that would succeed in the inoculation test, while specimens frolll 
other sites in the sa,me case would fa il. And so, even from borderline 
cases, to obtain an effective inoculum would be a matter of chance. In 
the experiments, inocula from seven such cases wer e used, but positive 
results wer e obtained with only two of them. 

Th e original lesion s of the successful trials, which occulTed onl y in 
the hamsters' ears (number of animals or of lesion s not stated), took 
8-10 months to develop. In the earlier passage experiments the time 
was r educed to 4 months, and in later passages it was 2 month s, show
ing adaptation to the hamster. From none of the lesiol1:-i ha s any 
culture been recovered. 

An incidental but interes ting observation wa s made when h\'o litters 
of newborn hamsters were given tran sfer inoculations. In both in
stances a control group of adults all developed lesion s, as d iel the 
mother s of the litters, but none of the youngsters, howed any response. 
In explanation, the authors speculate about the immaturity of th e skin 
in the very young. 

A feature of the situation which seems to us significant, not discussed 
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by the authors in the paper hut stated in th e corl'eSpom\ellce that- what
ever the genefic situation of th e bacilli might be-the straill s of bacilli 
cOllce rned wer e derived fro In cases that were Qr'iginallv tub erculoid and 
became borderline by r epeated r eaction. This is th e case with all border
li11e ca ses encounter ed in the ordinary course of events. In the torpid 
tuherculoid state the conditions are so hostil e that the bacilli, although 
lI ecessarily present and alive in the lesioll s .to cau se them, can multiply 
to only a limited extent, so that smears are ordinarily negative. (I'hese 
bacilli might find little more diffi culty in maintainill g themselves and 
multiplying in a ham ster' s ti ssues than in their natural environm ent. 
The tissue of a torpidly active major tuberculoid lesion ha s nevOl ', so far 
a s we know, been used as an inoculum; from the orthodox point of view 
it would be utterly unreasonabl e to hother with it. 

Sometimes, hy a mechanism as yet not knowll , a tuberculoid case 
may undergo a r eaction, with the activation of oldlc::;ions and th e pro
duction of new ones-reactional tuberculoid leprosy. Th e lesions are 
u ::; ual1y bacteriologically positive, typically to a limited degree. The 
authors suggest that the lesions of such cases might prove to he a goocl 

,source of the inoculum for experimentillg. Indeecl, th ey might prove to 
he the best source, the bacilli least changed from their original c0)1(1i
tion yet r elatively numerous. In borderline cases, whi ch usually have 
had furth er l'eactional disturbances that tend to break down the pa 
ti ent's tissue r esistance and approach the lepromatous condition, the 
bacilli- according to th e hypothesis-may have undergone fmth er 
change in adaptation, 'while still remaining solid and healthy in 
appearance on electron microscopy. 

Convit and associates have opened a new approach to leprosy ex
perimentation- and al so seem to have given borderlin e leprosy a fur 
ther basis of distinction from the true lepromatous form. It seems a. 
good bet that this lill e of inves ti gation will be taken up hy other 
l'esearcher s.- H. 'V. "'N ADR 

THE HIO DE JANEIHO SYMPOSIU M ON BORDERLINE LEPROSY 

For th e purpose of arriving at a group ullity of idea before the 
ll ext internatiOllal cOll g res::; COllvenes, the Brazilian Association of Lep
rology organized a se ries of symposia on selected features of the 
leprosy problem. On e of them, held in Rio de Janeiro in IHarch 1960, 
was on the subject of borderlin e leprosy. A note on that event was run 
in this departmmlt las t year [ 29 , (1961) 511-5] 3], with special r efer ence 
to th ree of the contributions. Since th en th e complete transactions, 
wi th full discussion ', has appeared in a much-belated issue of the 
A rquivos M ineir'os de L eZJr'o lo,qia [20 (1960 ) No. 3], and they are dealt 


